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OFFICE , .NO. 12 , PEARL STREET-

.Xtllmtd

.

ty rnrrkr In * njT rlof tlicclljftt-
tntnty ccnU ptr TCtk.-

II.

.
. W. , - - Mnnngcr.

IKI.r.PIIUNES-
tnrflNrsflOrncr , No. <3-

.NIOIIT
.

Cfiiioit No. S-

3.M1MHI

.

MI2.NTIUN.-

N.

.
'

. Y. Plumbing Co.
New fall goods at Uciter's-
."Called

.

Unck" at the opera house next
1-Yidny ctciiing.

The city fathers meet in rccular
monthly se sion , in the council chamber ,

at 8 o'clock this evening.
The case of William Hobinson , who

fiomo time ago stabbed Andy Neally. the
colored man. in the left side , in theltvcrv
stable on Main street opposite First av-
enue , is to conic up this morning before
Justice Frainey. .

A Kittle Gem
of art in every package of (Joi.t ) MT.IIAL-

COITKI : . Ask vongrooer about it-

.ironewcg
.

( & Schocnlgen , wholesale
ngcnls. _

Substantial abstracts of lilies and real
stain loans. J. W. V E. L. Squire. No.

101 Pearl street , Council Hltill's-

.Don't

.

buy your new suit or overcoat
until you look at those at Mctcalf Bros' .

See that your books arc made by Moore-
house fc Co. , room 1 , Everett block-

.I'nrn

.

>; rnpli ) .

T. 12. Anderson , of Crcltou , is at the
Ogdcn.

1. H. Johnson , of Walnut , is at the

H. Slookfcld , of Lincoln , is u guest : .t
the Ogdcn.

15 , Hcnedlcl , of Chicago , is a guc-t at
the Ugdcn.

Smith McPhcrson , of Red Oak , is a
guest at theOgden.-

J.
.

. P. Uankin , of Ilawlins W. T. , is a
guest at the Ogdcn ,

U. II. Lawrence , of LeMars1 , was an
Ogden guest yesterday.

Phil N Marks , of Chicago , was at the
Pacihc house yesterday.-

K.

.

. Eraser , ol Van Home , was registered
at the Pacific yesorday.-

N.
.

. Moore , of Delaware county , was a
guest at the Pacilicycsterday.-

A.
.

. Kirchbanm , of Hurglinton , was a-

guesl at llie Hcchlcle hotel yesterday.-
Willoughby

.

Dye , C. F. Mayues ami E-
.L

.
, Cook , of Macedonia , arc at the I3cch-

'tele
-

,
W. II. Ilautliorno has gone to Bridge-

town
¬

, N. J. , to attend the funeral of his
mother.-

O.

.

. C. Doane , who works trade on the
"Q. " for ( ironeweg & Seliocnlgen , spent
Sunday at the Ogden.

Samuel Thai ] , advance agent of the
( rismor-Davics Called Back company
canio in last night and is at the Ogden.-

Milline.rv

.

(leeds at co t for .'!0
Hays , Mrs. W. J. Scolo > , No. WO , Broad-
way.

-

.

Weatherstrips at Chapman's 105Main.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchett , oflico No. 12 Pearl street.
.Itc'sidonco U.01ourth street. Telephone
No. 10-

.To

.

reduce our stock wo have marked
nil our Retail goods down to Wholesale
prices , and can therefore sell goods
cheaper than any house in this city-

.Muii.uit
.

; : Mrsic Co. , 10'J Main St.-

A

.

I'Vircwcll l east.
Saturday evening a number of friends

of Mr. W. H. Wakolield tendered a sup-
nor to that gentleman as a Jarewoll toki'n-
of friendship , at the Ogdcn hon c. The
affair was quietly gotten up and was in-

tended
¬

as a surprise to him.-

Mr.
.

. Wnkoliolil. who has been the resi-

dent
¬

manager and "Co.'of MoWhortcr ,

t jKolllns & Co. , having decided to remove
Jrom this city , It was the occasion for this
expression of the kindly fooling enter-
tained

¬

by all towards him.
The menu was very nont and in the

filmpo of a folder. On the outside was
"A Token of Friendship , " while inside
wan the following

jir.Nii :

Haw Oystei.s.-
ConsoiiiiiH

.
) on Tasso Jtlilno Wine.

, Fillet of .Mnslirooins.
(Jiec'ii Teas , 1'ontet C.inU'l-

.Aspatnmis

.

, Ilollar.ilai c Sain-e (.'lininpaRne.
Punch a In Cieolu , *

Charlotte Jtii'ssu. Cake-
.On

.

the last page of I ho folder wore tho"

William Kiritx and M B. Brown. Mr. J.
IJ. Woist , of Omaha , who was on this
side of the river , the guc.st of Mr. Wake-
field , was also in attendance.

Stamping and full variety of embroidery
materials. Mrs. II. P. Niles , -102 B'dway.

Five hundred overcoats for boys and
children , from ? 1.00 up.

MiicAi.r: BUGS.

Call for everything you need , bottom
, Everybody's htoro , 8i3 Main.

Wall paper , shades , paints , etc. 11. P-

prices

Nlles , No.10'i Broadway.

New OillcorH-
.Uufl's

.
) City Typographical union No.-

20U
.

yesterday afternoon elected the fol-
lowing olliccrs for the ensuing year :

11. Cop.son , president ; Bert Warfel , vice
president j J. C. Skimmerhorn , treasurer ;

J. M. Holaday , secretary : executive com-
mittco

-

, J. E. Colloll , R. G. Oliver , J. M
Thomas , and A D. J. Kulm's , sergeant at-
firms. .

Stoves ! Stoves' ' Stoves ! For the next
thirty days I will sell heating Moves at
cost for cash only. P. u.

See that your books are made by More-
house te Co. , room 1 Everett block.

November ArrontH. p
The total number of arrests made last

month by the police force were 127 , di-
vided

¬

as follows ;

Intoxication. ,. ' " fnVagrancy. 3*

plbtuibaueo of Peace. gj
J.atctMiy ,. ,. ' (
Suspicion. r-

FuKltUcsfrnm ' "juMIco. j-

1'eddlliiK without license. i
Assault. . . . . 1Carrying concealed weauous. l

Total . .M-

TEverybody's store , good plaoo to buy
goods. No. 823 Main btrcot.

Notice Opera house barber shop , bath-
rooms re-opened.

Hard and soft coal , best quality , all
ilzes. Missouri and Iowa wood. U. B.
Fuel company , Q3Q Uroadivay. Tele-
phone

-
I'M ,

Good overcoats }2.W , panls | 1 to JO.fiO ,
other troods in proportion. Everybody's
Btore , 828 Main.

NO PATIENCE WITII KICKERS ,

indignation Erpressed at the Threat to En-

join
¬

Improvement Tares.

THE PRINTERS' NEW OFFICERS.-

Iln.fojlttc

.

Sleighing nnil CoANtlnu The
Work of the 1'ollcc In Nnti'iiilicr-

A Pnrcwcll llniiiiurt to n
Popular Young Man.-

A

.

PcwTnllc
The tax sale begins tn-dny , and there 1 <

10 little amount of sttcct discussion as to
what action certain property owners will
ake. The sale includes not only llio-

isiml tij.c3: , but also for such special as-

sessments
¬

as arise from grading , scwcr-
UK

-

and pavlnc. llndor the arrange-
nent

-

nitidn by the city the properly own-
ers

¬

are given ti inn to ay these special
is cssmenls , there being a certain amount
luo now anil oilier payments being ilc-

'cared
-

and payable in future years. Jn
order tu accomplish this the city lias-

ssucd bonds based on the fund to be cre-

ated
¬

by this annual collection of such as-

sessments
¬

from thn properly owners. It-
rcporteil that a few of the property

owners arc takiiig steps to get injunc.-
ions

-

. to icslrnln the treasurer from .sel-

ling their properly for delinqm-nl taxes
of this sort. This report has caused much
ndignant talK , and it any arc foolhardy
moiigh to attempt this tliey will not lind
their standing In this community maleri-

lly
-

bettered y such a course.-
It

.
Is the right of every to, seek

liis rights in court , but when he seeks
simply to evade an honest obligation on-

he.[ ground of some Mippos-cd defect or
technical mistake , It certainly docs not
raise the man to any high pinnacle. Ks-

IH'Cially
-

is this the case when the city as-

a whole lends its credit to lu lp the indi-
vidual

¬

properly owner , and for his ae-
counnoihUion

-

, so that instead of having
to pay for his pavement in ono hard lift ,
ho is allowed to pay for it in easy in-

stallments and on long lime.
Such a course strikes llic average cit-

i.en
-

as a base ingratitude to the city at
large , and hence there is much indigna-
tion

¬

that any should even talk ol putting
the city to any such trouble.-

It
.

lias been suggested , and with much
force , that in future arrangements for the
improvement of streets , tliCsCity protect
itsetf against annoyances and threats of
this Kind by maknijr contracts with those
property owners who desire to take ad-
vantage

¬

of the city's credit to pel time
in which to pay these special assess ¬

ments. It is proposed that property
owners desiring to have a term of years
in which to paj should sicn an agreement
not to commence any suits or claim any
evasion on account of any technical Haw
in the proceedings. Such as do not care
to enter into such an agreement can have
the- privilege of paying for the. entire
amount of their paving in cash on the
completion of the work. Such agree-
ments

¬

are made in oilier ; itics , and moat
of these kickers arc quite ready to agree
to submit to paying their just assess
ment's as they fall due , rather than have
to pay the whole amount at onco. There
needs to be some iron grasp by which to
handle th'ese men , The talk of injunc-
tions is particularly baneful and annoy ¬

ing to enterprising citixens at this par-
ticular

¬

time , when the city is just enter-
ing

¬

upon its biggest boom , it is a bad
time ior kickers to begin to cause trouble
and they will lind themselves in a sad
minority , and be without sympathy from
the mass of the people.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. I > . Truesdell , a graduate of
the Toronto , Canada , Therapeutics insti-
tute.

¬

. is prepared to treat all classes of
diseases "and" demonstrate the curative
power of electricity" in accordance with
a new and complete system of Electro-
Therapeutics , Electro-Magnetism and.
Static Electricity , Female diseases a-

specialty. . Located at Mo. T.07 Broad-
way

¬

, second lloor. Oilicc "hours 0 a. ra-
.to

.

5 p. in-

.Heating

.

stoves atcost to close them out.-
W

.

A. Wood , No. 501 Main street.-Ijlko Unto the Moimlaiim.
Yesterday morning services were re-

sumed in the now St. Paul's Episcopal
church , the vector , Key. T. ) . Mackcy ,

officiating Thp new heating apparatus
seemed to work perfectly , as the church
was very comfortable throughout. There
was a goodly sized congregation and a
most cAcellcnt sermon was preached.-
Ho

.

chose as his text the words of the
psalmist : "Thy Itigliteonsncss is Like
the Mountains. " Ho pictured vividly
the feelings of the hob* I'oet' as ho con-

sidered
¬

the weaknesses and sins of man ,

and how ho turned in relief to the right-
eousness

¬

of (5od , of which the grand
mountains reminded him. The speaker
proceeded to draw some very beautiful
and helpful comparisons between the
mountains and righteousness of ( iod. Ho
did not wonder that the heart grow sick
sonic times as one looked out upon the
world , with all its siufulness. On every
hand were devotees to fashion , victims
of intemperance , and everywhere there
was visible the unfaithfulness of man.-

It
.

crept into the church , into the homo
life , as instanced by the recent tele-

graphic
-

picturing ? of high life in England-
.llribery

.

was common oven in high places.
The Christian worker could not but bo at
times discouraged. Then it was that ho
needed to look to the hills from which
Ids salvation comes. He should look to
the righteousness of ( > od , which lilai the
grand mountains was not to bo moved ,

There was laithfulnc&s , truth , stability ,

bafnty.
The discouraged diristi.il ) worker

.should turn from self to a contemplation
ot the righteousness of ( iod. There was
wns comlort and strength. The incident
was recalled of the reception iniNow York
of the news of the assassination of Lin-
coln. . While the surging and riotous
crowd Mas beyond the control of the
authorities , with all their physical pow-
ers

¬

, it remained for a single man to quiet
them , to do what police could not do ,

and ho did it nobly by recalling them to
the fact that "Uod still reigns.51

The mountains were not only places of
strength , but also of .protection. They
protected from the inroads of enemies
and the rHvagiiS of the storm , So ( iod's
righteousness should bit looked to as a
refuge and a routing place. God's moroy
was greater than man's. The true Chris-
tian

¬

, trusting in ( iod , could llioro rest no-
euro and bo beyond the reach of the
enemy and out of the power of the storm ,

The preacher urged these truths upon
the attention of his hearers in well chosen
words and witn much earnestness ,

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances at the New York Plumbing Co.

Weather strips at Chapman's. lOSMuin-

.tiiu

.

Snow.
Yesterday morning and afternoon worn

extremely pleasant for sleighing , and
ninny persons , who , on account of the
extremely cold weather , since the recent
snow iiad beou nimble to bo out , took ad-
vantage

<

of the temporary tmld spell and.-
wcro out in their cutters with their merry
jiimling bolls. Everybody who owned a-

bloigh , or who have bob * uttachod to their
buggies were out enioying a olcgh-rldc.
The hills wore , lined with coasiors of

every description , from the mall home-
made

-

to the expensive handpainted.-

A

.

Ilunnxvn ? .
While Mr. Peterson , of the Denmark

lionic , was out riding with his family ycs-

icrday , the horse became frightened on
Seventh slroet and in the run they were
thrown out. Mrs. Peterson was thrown
against a telegraph pole and badly in-
jured. . Her collar bono was brqkcn , and
she received some severe bruises and
cuts. Ur. Uellinirer attended her-

.Gladstone'

.

** Money .Mutters.
Liverpool Posts A correspondent of ti-

lory organ docs not pay Mr. Uladstone a
bail compliment for his refusal to accept
the pension to which lie has been entitled
for the past years. This rather
curmndgconist individual points out that
Mr. Gladstone is rated in the Domesday
Hook at .til1000 a year , and repeals the
once very popular report that ho had

800,000 invested in shares in the under-
ground

¬

railway. 1 believe this icportis
entirely unfounded , and thai Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

, Instead of being precluded by ids
wealth from seeking a pension , rather
might claim it on much belter grounds
than Mr. Disraeli could urge when he ob-
tained

¬

one. Mr. Disraeli bad 7,000 a
year income through his wife. It is true
that he was terribly embarrassed when
he married. It lias even been said that
there were writs out against him to the
amount of 40000. If lie had not made
his lucky marriage there is no doubt
that ho would have been ruine.d. Mrs-
.Wyndham

.

Lewis was the wife of Mr-
.Disraeli's

.
colleague in the representation

ot Maidstonc. and it was understood that
Mr. Lewis would pay Mr. Disraoll'sdobls-
in consideration of the services the bril-
liant

¬

young fellow had done him in the
election. Hut Mr. Lewis died suddenly ,
ntul there was no mention of Mr. Disraeli
in the will. Some time after Mrs. Lewis
was informed of the desperate state of-
Mr. . Disraeli's n flairs , and knowing thn
wishes of her dead husband , she at once
consulted her lawyer as to whether she
could not Day the debts and present Mr-
.Disraili

.
with 40000. Her man of busi-

ness
¬

, who was a man of sentiment and
discrimination , knew probably how the
wind .was blowing , and made the gallant
answer that die ought to present the
money to Disraeli in her hands , and so
she was married. Disraeli , however ,
was not released from his embarrass-
ments

-

bv forty , or , as he himself said ,

"near lifty thousand pounds1'anil; when
ho had this splendid fortunes and was in
perfectly easy circumstances he made no-
ofTer to give up the two thousand a year
which the treasury allows to statesmen
of exigent means. Mr. ( Jlndstone , I have
heard from a very good source , is , for a
man in his position , unite poor. The lall-
in the value of land has greatly reduced
the amount of his nominal 70,000, a
year , and lie himself , if 1 remember
rightly , stated publicly a few years ago
that the great change in the agrarian
system in England had made him anxious
for the future of his own family.

This will be the v uck for bargains. Our

entire line of ihtuvls.it 2s per ct. discount-

Way down to close out. They must be-

sold. . We distance competition in qual-

ity

¬

of goods and low prices , is the

verdict of any custo-

mer.CARPETS

.

Afuntifuctinvt's <irc atlvanclity prices
Then nerei' Wtn no low , and can-

not
¬

so rcmulii. Our stock Is larye.-

ttiid patterns choice * I'l'lces ivlll be-

unrltamjetl with us for te-

nLADIES'

UNDERW-

At a Bargain.
Stock largeandrwe are

bound to sell it out.

Call and see our goods
"before purchasing

elsewhere.-

HARKNESS

.

BROS , ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Lvdies

.

buying a $5 lint or bonnet , one far
be paid ; fie , louud ( rip-

.A11E

.

STIM * TKUI.TIPIIA.Vr !

For sliteen y iu * . tlioy Imvo bteadlly vnlni-d
In fAvor , and with snles cnnsiantlr IncrcHsinifliuvebfroiae the nest popularcursut tlirouuh.out tlio United ttulci.

The I ! , U 11 ml It II emtlis aivmHdoin SHOUT
UnuiTii AMI HXTII i LONG WAIST , eiiltiUileor
ull 1lgiiria. Tlio ( i quality , inadu of Hnirllsh
CVnul.ls vviiiTiiiHud to treui twlto us lonir niordlnarycoreeta.-

lll
.

lieft nxmrdt from till the World's k'rout
Vuiis. 'Clio latt nicunl rccclvud Is tor FJIIST
DEGIIKE ov MK.IUT. fiom tliu late Uxnobltlou
ht ld ut New Oi loans.

While icoioi of pateuls have heun found
worthless , the prlnvll'lea' of the Glove-nulng-
have provedInvRluaulo.-

IttiHllers
.

art ) uutuorUrd to refunt] money , if-
.ou

.
rzaminution , llu'tp Corct do not provo ut-

tt'irtitmod roil SAI.U uvnurwiiEuuC-
ATAJ.OOUI : KJIUI : ON AITMOATJON ,

THOMSON , LANGDON & CO. , New York.

TWENTY GRAND FREE GIFTS

To Be Given Away By Henry EUcraan &

Co.'s People's Store-

.TO

.

THE LUCKY TICKETHOLDERS-

On Tnminry lotli , t 7 , Consisting or-

I'lifittttirc , Clilnfuvnrc , 0101111111; ,

ntnnkcts , Tnlitc Ilncn , Notlotln ,

Money , Silk Dress l nt-

trrnu
-

, IJlo. , Ktc.-

Tor

.

every two dollar's' worth of goods
purchased , you will receive a coupon
ticket , good for ono chance in the folloxv-

ing
-

(Jrand Pie cuts to be given away by-

us on January loth , 1887 :

FIRST PlUXE-Ouo suite of Parlor
Furniture , consisting of sofa , tcte-a-lclo
and lour grand easy chairs , all uphol-

stered in assorted shades of elegant silk
plushes , worth 125.

SECOND PRIXE-Onc Mahogony Bed-

Room Suite , consisting of .Bedstead ,

Dresser and Wash Stand of elegant llnisb
with beveled glass , worth 100.

THIRD of the very best
six-drawer Nickel Plated Domestic Sow-

ing
¬

Machines. Tlie very best machine
in the United States , worth ?C500.

FOURTH PR1XE - Twenty yards
( luinctt best gros grain Black Silk , cost
t-3,00 per yard , worth fCO.OO-

.1TFT11

.

PRIHH-Onc elegant Seal Plush
London Dyed Cloak , to be. made to order
to lit the lucky ticket holder , worth 10000.

SIXTH PRIXE-Onc pair of llio finest
White lilankcts made by lhe i'ionecr
Woolen mill , of California , worth ?4000.

SEVENTH Beautifully
Decorated Dinner and Tea Set , consist-

ing
¬

of ono hundred and forty piccc ,

worth $o2.0-

0.EHJllTll

.

PRIZE An Elegant Seal-

Skin Muff , -worth 3000.

NINTH PRIZE--A very line Paisley
Shawl , worth ifCj.OO.

TENTH PRIZE- One Angora Beaver
Shawl , worth $30.00-

.ELEVENTH

.

PRIE One Gentleman's
Suit of Clothing , made Imported
Worsted , guaranteed a fine fit for the
winner , worth 3300.

TWELFTH PRIZE A Gentleman's
Fur Beaver Overcoat , worth 53000.

THIRTEENTH PR1RE" Ono Boy's'

Overcoat , for a boy between the ages of
3 and 1C years , to be chosen by the lucky
party holding the ticket. Worth 1500.

FOURTEENTH PRIZE-Onc Boy's
Suit , for a boy between the ages of 8 and
1C years , to be selected by the winner.
Worth $15.0-

0.J'IFTEENTH

.

PRIZE-One Elegant in-

fant's
¬

Cloak , worth 1000.

SIXTEENTH PRIZE -One Elegant
Brass Parlor Table , worth 1000.

SEVENTEENTH PRIZE-Oiio piece of
50 yards "lu-uit of the Loom" muslin ,

worth $4.00-

.EKJI1TEENT1I

.

PRlZli Ono half
doxcn of thovery. best Celebrated "Gold"
white shirts , of which we arc the exclu-
sive

¬

agents , worth fO.O-

O.N1NTEENTH

.

PRIZE-One I'inc Silk
Mulller , worth ?5.00-

.TWENTIETH

.

PRIZE -Ono Linen
Table Set , consisting of Table Cloth and
a Aapkins worlh $10.0-

0.TWENTYFIRST

.

PRIZE - A Cash
Present of a Twenty Dollar Gold Piece.

Total value of presents , $800 ,

With eyery ?2 purchase you receive a
ticket , also a ticKct for every additional
$2 purchase you make.

Hold your tickets until January 15th ,

1897 , when the fortunate numbers will bo
announced and invited to call and re-

ceive
¬

their presents.I-

M'jMEMBER.

.

.

You have to pay nothing extra for your
purchases , We guarantee to sell you
goods cheaper tliiin any oilier housu in
the west , and best stock to select from.

MAIL ORDERS.
All orders by mail will receive prompt

attention , ami ,'tjpkets for the free
gift distribution' " will bo forwarded
and enclosed With your purchases , the
same as if you wore present in person.

These distributions will bo made with
every fairness , and you may depend on it
that the lucky numbers only will receive
heir prcsenls.-

No
.

llckels Hill bo issued to the em-

ployes of our house.
Customers only will receive the bone-

tils.

-

.

Call and seu the above mentioned pres-
ents

¬

now on exhibition in our mammoth
store and convince yourself.

Respectfully ,

llENUl ElbpMAN & CO. ,

Peoplo's Store ,

Nvs. an , 310 , U18 and 320 Broadway ,

Council IJlull'a. " '

TAKE NOTICE !

You have but a few days' grace in wliioli to
purchase

Carpets , Curtains , Rugs ,

Window Shades , Etc. ,

.A.T

The UNHEARD-OF PRICES
Which we are now making. Remember that
we are shortly to make a change in the firm ,

and wish to close out our present stock before
doing s-
o.Council

.

Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 4O5 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

1.*WILLIAMS , m-

jVeiVs[ furnisher ,

506 Broadway , (Council Bluffs.I-

I

.

lleodipg Sbylos end Irppoptabiops ( onsboptly op | and. < 'V-

i14OO Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb.

FARM LANDS CHEAP !
Farming Lands m Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from 5.00 to

10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 per-
cent interest , hand Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 535 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Froidriksou & Co. , Chicag-

o.I

.

Will Pay tlte Highest Price in CaeliF-

OK ALL KINDS OF-

XO. . fl § imOAOWAY , - - - COUNCIL , SJi.UITS

FIRE INSURHHCE-

t following Companies ;

German American , of Ntia York
Phanlx , ' of Hartford.

Hartford , * of Hartford.-
Callfornlan

.
, of San Francisco ,

Scottish Union A. National , ofCdlnburg-
.UnlonofSan

.

Francisco.
State , ' of Des Mollies-

.Wllllamsburg
.

City, * of Brooklyn.

Those marked with a * tnsurf alto against tots by
Wind Stormi , Cuclones and Tornadoes

ran SM.E IN COI CIL
* m.urrs ANI OMAH-

A.OXEY

.

LOANED ox coon CITY
AXI ) FARM I'lJOPl UTY AT LOWEST

If % Of If # 4 IfAll-S. * sic jit jl ! * *

H. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American ExpretB ,

JOHN V. STONE. JACOll SIMS.

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice in the Slate and Federal courtf

Rooms 7 unit 8 ShuKiirt-lJono blo'jlt.

aoTjnsrorrBijTjrFins

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Special mlrortUomonlB , feuoli ns Lost , ro.ind-
In Loan , Tor Sale , To Hunt , V> nnt8 , Hoarding ,

etc. , will bo Inserted In tbid column at tlio low
ratoof TEN CUNTS 1M5H t.INU fortboOm Insofl-
oDimd FIvoContBl'drLinufarcacb subtoqueiuI-

nsertion. . I.citvu ailvcrlbeinuutu nt our olllco-

No , 11! 1'eul etiet-t , near Uronilwnr , Council
Uluas.

WANTS.

FOIt BAI.i : Or Hunt Rtoro liiiildlng , ,
stories , lot 5ill1. Btaliles , eto. , on-

pieiulMiB in I'entor of IIUBIIIOKH portion ol linn-
cock , In. Address William li. Duller , Ntolii. In. '

TJ10U HUNT A now t o story Irnine homo
JD' contiUnliiK 0 inmnH , Imll mill oollnr under
( inllro hoiibo , on N. K. corner K mid
Little Curtis Mrcct , Only 7 Mocks from Jo-
hiiny's

-

opera bou'u Cull on JI. 1' . Jtohrer , ut-

rOJ 5liun street , ( up-ttnlrs ) ,

"IX7ANTIID A cottupo ot Bvo or six rooms ,

11 lociited convenient to buslncias ; small
family , no children. Address "Crlbpy ," lice
ollice.

ANI'KD A man to clrlvo team for the
1) . J. Pmltli , gnrduer and fruit

owm , Kouth l-'iret blreol.-

A

.

- boy pony to carry ilee
route.-

SALU

.

Old pnpurb for ealu ut the USD
' olBco-

.ANTKU

.

I'artlcs Intendingto bo inurriod
are wanted to call at the I'rror'i lieu job

oflice to et'Iect tlioir > c'dillntr cards.-

tMMt

.

BAIiH At baiTaln , forty aciea of land
.17 on Is'oith eldo , nrar transfef. A vnluaUlut-
rontUKO. . ileJvin Sinllli if Co'JO Main at.

' A bunch of kujs. Owner can hnro-
by applying to llcoollif-

e.FJI'N'n

.

A ( buck on Omulni bnnk. Owner
by applying to lice olhco ,

Coundl lllnr-

Ta.OPPICEK

.

& PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , U,

Horses and Mules
For nil purposes , bought and sold , nt retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
fiom Several pairs of fine dnverb , sin-

gle
¬

or do'ible.'

MASON WISE ,
Council Bluf-

lg.MELYIN

.

SMITH & CO. ,

iL'CtTssOIJS'I-

OMGMAHOH & co ,

test acts of Title , Lsan and Real Es-

tatJ

-

Broker ] , No. 236 Main St.

. JlitrhifliHrclinwrt tlip"moft relia-
ble

¬

abstract bt> ol;# hi Ihi * cftnnly , "
Icmniin us tlic "McMalioti Abstract
lloolm ," we are now prepared tofur-
nlxli

-
abstracts ami ivspi'dfnllii . - -

licit the iHitronayvof all tlmsr acslr-
Inn correct abstracts of title to lands
and lots in J'oltawattdinlc county.

SMITH & CO ,

NO. 236 MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLU-

FFS.THEATRICAL.

.

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints ,

irrc.
The riiictt Im-

ll oi led Itrie of-

iooJs( Most of-

t lilcuuo ,

Mrs , C. L. Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium ,

No , 209 Main Street , Council Bluffs Iowa ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Ms ,

BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
Oppoiltu Duimuj' Depot.

Horses unil mill OH kept conotnnUy on-

hnnd , for sale at retail or in car lorula ,

Otlers jiromptly Jlllnd by contract on
short notice block bohl on coinmisslon.B-

III.UTKK
.

& HOI.KV , I'roprictora.
Telephone No 11-
1Forniorly of Keil Saje Stables , corner

Ut , ave and 4lh street-

.R.

.

. RICE , M. D. ,
- Or othtr Tuiauri iciiiOtt ) nitliout-

tbu klfo| ordrawlntf of blond ,

Ov r tbnlr leant | rauticaU ipvn uti ,
No. It I'earlBt. . qouncil

THE HEATOHFOEL CO

Will *upp'vjon with n cleaner ami better
quality o-

fCOAL
Than any one in the city A trial will con-

vince
¬

you-

.No

.

02S nroaihtay. Telephone 110

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

KCOXrSES OJT

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

WliolMnlo
Agricultural Implements , Bugles ,

rnrrlHjren , Tto .Tin. Council lllillTs , Itiwu.

KEYSTONE MAXUFACTl'HTNf( CO ?

Manufnctnrutsof nnd Doalorn In
Hand and Power Corn Shell-rs; ,

And HKOMOIHI lliu ol nr t dims HprlvtiltitiM
ItnnlemrntN.

Nof. IJOI , 15ft ), tmtt ntul rx)7) ?oitth M ln Slre t,
Council Iliiilf * , lown.

DAVID HHADLKY "CO. ,
Mnnuf'i nn l.libbor.< of

Agricultural ImplementsWagons, , Bngglcs ,
( 'an-l RO . and nil klmN of F nn Mftohlnnrr. f1100 to 1110 South Main Street , CoUuoll Uluffi,

Iowa ,

CAnirr.1 ,

COUNCIL HI.UFKS CAKl'KT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clnllu , Cnrlnln Fixture * , tlphol torjr Hoe

Etc. No. 405 Uromlwar Council Uluff *

CIG AltS , , HTC-

.I'KKIXSOV

.

& MOORE ,
Wholcenln ,lolibei' In thn

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Hot ISMaln and U7 1'cnrl Sis. Council UluffR ,

town.

COMMISSIOX-

.SNYDKK

.

Ai

Whnlosal-
afrnit and Produce Commission Merchants.-

Xo
.

_ Jjl'onrl St. , Council ! llulfs.

nni1-

1AKLB , HAAS * CO. .

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
s' Sundries , Ktc. No. S3 Mnln St , am !
No. L'l 1'orirl St. , Council ninlTs.-

I

.

I HI IIV.

o.v. . iitrrrs ,

Wholesale Californii Fruits a Spsclalty
General Commlpelon. No. 5 ( ! Br ndw y,

Coniic-

llwnrr * DUCJUL r TK ,

Wliolcsale fruils , Confeclionery ,
-A-

.MICOMMISSION
-

,
Nos. lliniid 18 1'eml St. , Council IllulT-

H.HKCKMAN

.

, STKOHHKHN & co. ,

Jlnnu'ncturoid of and Wholu nlu Doixlorjla
Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No
.

, C2o Main Ft. . Council IllnlTlorrn..

ere.-

METCALK

.

IMOTHKRS.
Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Not.

.

. :i(3( mill 3 < 4 TJrondwny , Council Ilium-

.KEELIN'E

.

& FKI.T-
Vlmlc

,

ni! (

Iron , Steel , HalIs.HoaYy, Hardware ,
And Wood Hlock , Council liluffn , [ own

COUNCIL HLUFFS OIL CO. ,

WhnU'Fiilo Ocnlors in
Illuminating & Lubricating Oils Gas to-

ETC. . , E3TO.E-
.Throdon'.Airuiit

.
, Counoll Uluiri. Town-

.LVMIiEll

.

VILIKO KTC.-

A.

.

. OVKRTON & CO ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

Andltrldiro Mitlcilnl Sp i ! | i Iuuv-
beroInJl ICIndu. OMii-o No. I'JO ilulu Mu ,

Colinrll Illiillq. lown.

in.Vi.VJOO IltJOH( i.

JOHN LINDEK.

Imported and Domestic Wine ? Si Liquors
Atfenl forSr. Cnilhard'q Jlorb llllti'ri No. U

Main HI. Council Illulln-

.BCHNKIDHU

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Winos and Liquors ,
KoCHOMnlnKt. . Couiirfl Ittujs.

' L. KIUSCJUT & CO ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

Ho.

.

. 416 ItrondiTiiy , Council HltilT-j

CRESTON HOUSE
The oul ) hotel in Council Bl.ifU-

Antl all mo Jem iinpioveiucnU.
210JIT ami 21' ) Main M.

MAX MOIIN , IVop.

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

At W.'S Ilciner & Co' * , No. M Main st
Council JSItill'i ,

BOOK BINDING
* , .loiirnali , < ' jtiiily au l

Hunk Ii.liul aSi|
laity

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

MOREHODSE & GO.-

Hootn

.
1 Kvcrct Illoolc , Council Ulufls.

Standard I'apcrH Uecil All itvli" of 1 ml-

hit in Mn aiciiica unit

'BLANK BOOKS ,

IM.'fCllKNCKS.-
C.

.
. a National Hu.iVt , M H. Bmfth * Co. .

Citut'118' Hunk , Deoru , NVl'l's.V' ia ,
Urtt Nation * ! Hank. ft. n. liinnaucB t'-o. ,
OUic i-&l'ufcc1IJaiil) < cr<itMi Uuviii s liuuk.


